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GISIRAIIILBOTIORPROCLAMATIONS
Pursuant to en rot of the Omer-

imos.Aeseably of the Commonwealthof Pennsydr
• entitled "An Act risintingto the elections

itZdtComnonwraith, approved the second
day Jolt' Anneal/D. -ii. one thhusand eight
bon and thirty-nine, . 'tICILARD CON-
LRY, Nigh Sheriff of the or '• of Centre,
Pennsylvania, do hereby tneke knows wd give
notice to the electors of the enmity aforesaid,
that I MINIMAL EMOTION gill be held In
said eounty,hf Centre, Pennsylvania, on the ,

METE DAY OF NOVEMBER, lllibt. .
I ALSO EREBY MAKE KNOWS AND

SIVRNOtICB thtc,the places of holding the
aforesaid' sPeeisi e donrin the several. wards,
boroughl, Mario and townships within the
county of Centre, are es follows, to wit:

For the borough of Bellefonte and Spring and
Benoer-tewaships at the Coin Howse in Ballo-
fonAe. , , r

Per the township of Burnside at the house
John Doss.

For thetownship ofCurthnat the school honor
of Robert Mann.

For thetownship of Ferguson st the school
Mouse in Pine (}revel

For the township of Gregg at the public hnuao
et Wm. Musser.

P the towinhip of Harr6 et the 'ohms! house
in Boalsburg.

For the townshli..4 Hain, at the public house
et John }Lowell. in AaronAirT•. .

For the township of 11411 Mnpust the school
house in Wellattrilie

KT the for out!' of liogyar.iville and Howard
towngldp, al thelegugg ~t Eliza Tipton.

For the tograt or 1r02t..n thigforiner place
of holding gleot

For the Irmo 1,,n hiberif at the Pehool
houge to

For the towe+htp of Vilna at the 1..11001 hone
is the town of iteher.loirg.

FOr the townghip of Marion at the selmol hoti.e
in ,ineksonriliß .

Pot the borough of Milesburg and Tloggptow n-
obly, at the aehnol house in M

For the township of Potter at the public hour
of iloorge Miller at Potter'n Fort.

jrothe township of Patton at the lion, of
Peter Murray.

„. •

Pot the townshifrof Peon at the pub' le house
of Wm. 1.4. Musser.

For the township of Itueb at the eblimil house
in -Phillipsburg.

For the township of Snowshoe at the school
house near the house of Samuel Askey.

For thetownship of Tel iorat, the school home
neer Hannah Furnace.

For the Borough' of Unionville and rhion
Sownship at the school hone° in Unionville.
---Mnr-thertirwirhip -14-Watter-irt-the-Trhncrl►oueo io liul,leriburg.

is Port Matilda
nine make known and give notice. an, In end

by the 13th section of the aforesaid mt. I ant
dirented " that every person4weeepting-Jordirett
el the Peace, who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the Unites' States, or of thin State, or
any city nr incorporated district, whether ram-
mireiuned otherwise, a muber4inato calker or
agent who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Juiliviarr or Err:entire departments
of-thin State or ruffed Staten, or any inedible-
aterindistriet, and also that every indeller of
Congrenn.and the State beginlature. and the se-
led or Common Council of any city, Coltttttis-
sinners of any incorporated district, are by law
incapable of holdi tug or exercising at the same
time, the office or appointment of Judge. Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of any eleetion of the Common-
wealth; aml thatno Inspector or Judge or other
offiev of such election, shall be eliogible to any
office to be voted for.

Also, that in the reedit-sort ion of the Act of
Assembly, entitled " An Art relating to exeeu-
think and for other purposes," approved April
19,1340,1%in minded did the aforesaid section
"shall tint be vondrued so es to prevent hits
serringas Judge, Inspector or Clerk at any Cien- •
oral sw Special election in this commonwealth.

Alsor.that in the Slot section of said Ai't it is
enacted that "every llencrul and Sieeini elec-
tion, shall be npOollid between tho hours of er.:lit
and ten o'elnek wthe birdmen, and nlin.tl eon-
tinse voting without any interritption or ad-
journment,until tureen o'elook in the evening,
When the polls shall be closed.
- 'Ni,person shall be permittriA Vittel•A/441.11
election an afereviiii, bet a white freeman of the
age of Cwenty-ono years or more. n ho olmll have
reddest in this Slate nt least one s a nr. and in
the election district where he too, s to v. le at
Least ten days immediately prece.llll..; sw•li elec-
tion, and within Iwo years paid a State or coon

tax, which sholl hate hero oesenneil nt least
ten 'lees het ire the eleettor, lint in nit ern of
the United States, who lion previon-ly been a
qualified voter of this State. and tennis ed there-
from, and returned. and who oball have resided
in the election didsiot, and paid taxes as afore-
said, shall be entitled lu vote after resiilio 4, in
thin Slate nix months. Provided, '('lint Ilia
whitefreemen, citizen:4 of the United Slates, lift-
tween the ages of tiven'y inn and t nt j -two
yearn, and bore resided in the elect ben district
ten days as eferenaid, shall he ern ailed to rote, al-
though they uhall have not paid to 'CPR.

No venm:4lml! be permitted to vide elm,

name ie not contained in the list of fttO•iil4l.4 10-
habitagte, furnished by the Cninmissiouers, un-
lens lirst he produce a ru4eipt for the payment
wi,j11,41 tiro years of the State or county tax, an-
sensed ag,retiably to the Conditution, and give
satinfaethry evitlenee,either on tin own oath or
affiribation, or that of another, that he 1111f1 }mid
such a hi, nr on failure to produce n receipt,
than make oath of the payineat thereof, or.see-
end, if, he claim a right to vote by being nn elec-
tor between the age of twenty-one and twenty-
two years, lie shell depose on oath or affirmation
that he has resided in the State at leant one year
beforehis application, and make such proof of
his r1,01(..,t01, in the lthitrlCt as is required by thin
not, whey:upon the name of the pernon adulate 1
to vote shall lie inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note mails opposite
thereto by writing the word 4, Tug," ;r he bled]
be permitted to veto by reason of Loosing ,paid
tax or the word " kgo, 'if he shall he called
out to the clerks, who than make like notes in
the list of voters kept by them.

In all vales where the name ofa person claim-
tng to vote es foundenthe list furnished by the
CotetninsuoiNs and Assessor; or hisright to vote
whether found thereon or tint, is objeetod to by
any qualifledeiteren, it shalt be the duty of the
innpectore toexamine seal person on cult as to

his qualification., nil if lie claims tothave resi-

ded within the State for one year or more, his
oath shall nordie diffident proof, but shall make
proof thereof by et least one competent witness
who shall be equalided eledor, that he has resi-
ded within the distrist, for mole than ten dart
next preceding said licence. and shall also him-
self swear that his Wm fide residence, 111 pure's-

-3 nee of his lawful calling, is within the district
rod that he did not move into said district far
the purpose of riding Odom.

Every person qintlifleil as aforesaid, and who
shall make doeproof, as required of his residence
bud payment of taxes 'am aforesaid, shall be ad-
mitted to edit in the townnhip, ward or district
in whichho shall Feeble.

If any 'person shall prevent, or attempt to
prevent, any of line of any election under this
act from holding such electionn, or one or threat-
en any iric@nee to any such officer, Dr shaft in-
terruptoMproperlyjuterfen.with him in the
execution of hie duty, or shall block up the win-
dow, Of mobile toany window, where the saute

be holding,or shaft riotously disturb the peace of
such election, or shall use or practice any intim-
idating threats, force or violence, with design to
influence unduly, or overawe, any elector, nr to
prevent him from voting, or tq restrain the free-
dom of choice, nub persons on conviction, Audi
be finial in any sum not exceeding five .hundred
dollars, ho imprieened for any time net lose than
Ann month, nor more thin one year, and if it
shall be shown tik the court where the trial of
each offence shall belied, that the person so of-
fending was not a resident of the city, ward,dis-
trict, or township, where the said offence was
ninmltted, and not entitled to vote therein, then

OM conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay a
fine of not lam than one hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollop;and imprisoned
not less than six mouths, -nor wore than two
years.

Pursuant to the provident contained in the
4thsection of the Itot first aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid distriets shall respectively take
charge of the certificate ofWarn of the elect*
of their respective districts,, and produce 44140
at • meeting of one Judge from each district, at
the Court House in the borough of Bellefonte,
on the third day (Bride")after the-nth day of
October 'esti, then and there topvirtues' the du-
ies required by law of said Jadgea. Also, that

where a Andltt. ,by siektioes,_or unavoidable ao-
rident,le enehle epittand Wad nuattlagof Judge.
then the viergfie or ,retuin &fermata shell La
Oaten Arose by One of the Inspectors
Narks of the elisetiou of sail district, who shall
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BELLiproNTE, PA., FRIDAY, ,OCTOBER. 28,1864. No. 42.
States. aid the commopwealth of Pennsylvania
siad im• a/111'11y, fully and withoit reference to
political preferesees,or mulls, perform. to the
beet of my knowledge and ability, the duties ins,
posed on me by the said art ; and that I will
studiously endeavor toprevent frau I, deceit and
abuses, not only, is theelectione tobe held, under
thesame. but en the minus thefeof," And if
any commissioner, appointed by, or under, this
act, shall knowingly violate his duty, or know-
ingly omit, or fail, to do his duty, under this act,
or violate any pact of hie oath; or affirmation, he
shall be !able to as indictment fOr perjury; in.the
profeercounty, and —.on con de Usti be pun-
ished by a fine, no thousand dol-
lan,. or imprisonr iary, at labor
not exceeding one thediseretion
of the eon I.

For TA. Watchman
FROM COLUMBUS •OHIO.

OCTQII an 17th 1864

Sag. 22. ft shall be the duly ofaleph commid-
'loners to dellmer, as practicable, at least four of
the copies of this act, and other ex tinet*Rf laws.,
published as herdinbefore directed. and al-least
two blank forms of pollbooks, tally lids and've-
tames, entrusted to them, as mentioned In the'
twenty-third section of this set, to the comman-
ding officers of every company, or . part act com-pany, ofPennsylvania soldiers, in the actual
military, or nasal arnica of the United States.
or of this elate. and to make suitable arrange-
ments and provision for the opening of polls, un-
der this act, it shall also be the duty of said
commissioren, as loon as practicable, after the
slay of eleetron to call upon the judges of the
election, and procure one poll book. containing
the returnsof theelection, and safely to preserve
the same, not only from loss. butfrom alteration
and deliver the same. wrrhoett delay, to the see-
etary of the commonwealth...

SEc: 2.. S. commissioners shall receivo in
fullcompensation for their ern ietii• under thiv
art. ton !tint.. _gateturn
ttiTromWarree,pectire regiments, intimating
the di/dare/scot troraleil route, and it it hereby

treasurer tp audit and pay the regicide therefor
in tbearre manner 'amber claims are now au-
dited and'paid, by law; all commanding_ and
irtiterciffisem6-1-IRI-

-and to giro them all
proper tam iti . peenable them tocarry out the
desiwn and intention °tibia act.

Sec. 21. No mere infornitality in the manner
of carrying out, or executing, any of the provi-
sions of this act., ahall invalidate any election
held under the same, or authorise the return
thereof, to be iejecte.l or setaside, nor shall any
failure. on the part of the commissioners, to
reach or visit any regiment or company, or part
of company,or th• failure of any company to
vote, invalidate any election which may be held
under this act.

Sec. p. Theseveral °Mecca, aiatherized to
eon/act each eleet;en, shall bare the like.pow—-
etre;'and WI,as well-nyether.pentens, who may
attend, rote or offer to vote, at tett+ election,
ball he subject to the like penaltiesand metric-

none as are declared and provided in the ease
oT th 6 usual election ; andull of the provisions of
the general election laws of this state, so far as
applicable. and not ineonsistent with the pro.
visiona of this act, nor supplied thereby, !hall
apply to an "buttons held under this net.It Sec. 29 So compernation shall be alboacil
Ito any judge or clerk, under this act.

Sec. 30. When the sheriff of any city or
county shall issue proclamation for an elec-
tion, for a presidential; eongressuinal, district,
city, county or State election, under the laws of
this state, he shall transmit, immediately, co-
pies thereof, to the field officer; and senior cap-
tains in theservice, aforesaidfrom said city or
...AY. p.

' Sec. IL The sum of fifteen thousand dollarn,
or so much thereof as may be 00alet4ffr3, I, here-
by appropriatpl from nte general revenue, to ber
paid noon the order of the secretary of the
commonwealth, to carry tole law into effect

Esc. 32. When any of the electors mentioned
In the find ee"tion of thin art, lees than ten in
number, shall be memben of companies of union-
er state or territory, or,•for any Yultieient and le-
gal cause. Shallbe separated from their proper
muumuu, or shall be in any howital, navy
yard, vessel, or on recruiting, provost, of other
duty, whether within or without this State, un-
der stleh circumstances as shall render it ,rub-
able that he, on they, will be unable to rejoin
their proper eortipany, or to be present at his
propre place of election, on or before the day of
elections, therein mentioned. Paid elector, or
electors. shall hare a right to vote in the &hav-
ing manner.

Sec. 33. The voter aforesaid, is hereby ati-
thorized, beforethe day of election, to deposit
his ballot, or ballots. properly folded, as iequir-
al by the general election laws of this state, or
otherwise, as the voter mar choose, in a sealed
enrol pc, together with a written or printed en-
velope. together with a written or , printed, or
partly written and partly printed, statement,
containing the name of the voter, the county,
township, borough or ward, of which .4o is a

[resident, and a written or printed authority, to
some qualified voter in the election district, of
which said voter is a resident, to cast the bid-
lots, contained in said envelope. f v him; on the
day ofsaid election. Said statement and au-
thority to be sighed by the said voter.,, and at-
tested by the commanding, or souse cummisAius-
ed officerof the es mpaizy of which ho is a mem-
ber, in thecase ofa private, and of some com-
missioned of of the regiment,'in the case of
an officer. ifmay ofauch officersare conieniently
accessible, awl ifotherwise, then by some other
witness ; and there shall also accompany raid
ballots,an affidavit ~f said voter, taken before
soma one ofthe officers aforesaid, anal iu the ab-
sence of sueh officers, before some other person
duly authorized to administer oaths, by any law
of this state, that he is a qualified voter in tho
election district in which he proposes to, vote,
that he is in ;he actual military service lit the
Unites' Statol, nr of -this state, • dererihntIt the
ormanzation to whichit lisCoage, that he has nit
sent his ballots to any other person or persons,
than the one in such authority mentioned, that
he will not offer to rote as any poll, which may
be opened on said clectirn day, at any place
whatsoever, and' that he is not a sle+erter, and
los Oct been dishor.orably dismissed (rein Ber-
me, and that he is now stationed at . in
the state of

,
Said sealed envelope,

containing the ballots, Statement, authority awl'
atlidavit as a fortenid, to be sent to the proper
psrann, by mail or otherwise. baring written or
printed on the outside, acmes the sealed past
thereof, the words 'soldiers ballot for twr ,

(borough or word,) in the county of
--Sao-34 Thei-eleteter,-4. .whom- suede ballot
shall be sent, snail, on the day of election, and
whilst the pulls of theproper district are open,
deliver the envelope, so received, unopened, to
the proper election officer, who shall open the
same, in the prase:Woof the election board, and
deposit the ballots therein contained, tegethel4
with theenvelope, and aceompinying payers, as
other ballots are deposited, and sakl hoard Isbell
count and canvass the name in the same ma&er
as oil:. votes eastat saldelection : and the per-

sonsfyld'leeringthe

,
on the demand of

any a tor. Isis ooin testify f on oath,that
the envelope,so de Wm. is in the same
state as when mar - ' 'hi, and that the
same has not been o firths 'amnia' thereof
cheesed or sinned, in any way by him, or any
otherfperson.

Sao. St, Theright ofany Hereon, thus offer-
ing to vote, at any each election, may be chid-

finksit•for The same cores, that it could be
c ited, if he were personally present, and
for no other teeson or cause.

Elea SII, Any officerofshy general, or special
election in this stet., who shall refine to receive
any each enroll* and deposit any such bal-
lots, ur_to mount end denims the same, and any
elector echo shall receive each envelope, and ne-
glect or cotta. to present the same. to the ea-
ters ofthe election district, endorsed on the said
evelope, shall be guilty ofa intde ,esnor, ' and
est conviction thereof. shall be punished by im- '
foisonssopt, in the state poison, not exceeding 1
Ono „year, sad by am not exceeding tee bendred
Anllnsp„,,or either, or both, in the distatekut of the

....14 •
.., •

.Me-V. Any person,who shall lineally and
serinpUy stake and subscribe and false affidavit,
or nuke aay tides (lath, tossing any matter er,

De-sa WATORNAN:—I suppose the gener-
al inquiry aniqug the renders of the Waren-
use will wander what

will say now since ILe election in his.
State." I will tell you what Buckeye says.

I Had the Democrats end Conservatives been
as well united in the Southern part if the
State on the Oturgressional Candidates ns

'they have Bien in the Northern part, the
resun, would have been different InNorth-
ern Ohio the Democrats have gained ono
Congressman in the election of Col. Price
in the Toledo district—almost toe blackest
in the Slate ; The Col. supersedes J. M."
Ashley who has m's-represent ecltBat diAtret
for the last four years and in every 'other
district from con —Heamvo, to the Western
border of the D,mocret ;rein., have b.'en
tremeudious, In Cleveland the gain is over
20110. mity skii)" Oberlin
241 ' ! Huron Co 600. Old Asidubula—-

, (the Cidding's and Wado district) glee a
Democratic gain of 613. So,too, through-
out each abolition district, the sober aCe-
ond thought of the peep! e has returned,
aliolitioniern strangled, and the detuocram
TirigienTnientureenuuipGlvt. Inthe State
so far hs now beard from, 'Democrats are re- I
mcing over the prospect for, Nlcelellan in

NoVember. Remember, last fall Ohio
gaveover,ll.4oo.2ll.l.kaltoXne vote ogo inst-
Vallandingham. Last Tuesday that major-
ity was whittled down to barely 211,000 and
the officialvote will make it less. Isnot that
something to thank God for, In the Dem-
ocratic stronghold /veal d•pretteci on cadi-

' dates for Cocgreas—f3reenbackr. and !termite:
kV votes may have defeated some of our
men, hut the State nominees more than hold
their own, whioli shows conclusively that
Ohio is more than redeeming nerself ; and
were it not fur t be !rand proof iced by the Ab-
olition place nien in the use of Greenbacks
.and Ilia emportatom of votes (aids can be
proven) the abolition party would not
Wye had throe nierpberti torepresent them
in the next Congress ;as it Is their success
does not give them heart -enough to rejoice
over the two they so shamefully obtained
Now. dear WATCIIMIN Buckeye still reiter-
ates the prediction of his first letter: and
if we have nnytbino; of air elect,. Me- IClellan get the electoral vote:

The Abolitions here say "The demoorals
may have "little Mao" for president,' but
the Republicans are bound to have the Con-•
gress." That, then, is ton whole game
which may'event mite in the entire destruc-
tion of this once happy Union : for fin a
sole object will be to place all the obstacles
in the way of reconciliation by congression-
al enactments, so that Demoortitio Adminis-
lratien will find the "road to pence" clogged
up with abolition "anogg and ruts in the
shape of confiscation, emincipation
subjugation, annihilation, miscegenation
and,iitliversal damnation" that it will be al-
most an imposihility to surmount them
Nlark that ! It will turn out to be! nous
than a prediction ! Those who think the
Republican or abolition party intend to save
this country front' ditiuniin are sadly de-
ceived. They never interind to ; toey nev-
er sea send Wee wouldand by the eternal
they never will. •

Since my last letter, I hall the pleasure of
bearing that "Great Exile" the Hon. C. L.
Vallatidingham address the citizens of Hu-
ron Ohio at Norwal.c on the 7th inst.
in a masterly speech of four hours in length.
I also had the pleasure of conversing with
him on the political situation thereafter, so
I intrprepared to speak of him as I found
him. You aro well aware that on some
points "Val." and I inaterially differ; vet I
honor the i§tut for his consistency, and his
great tenacity of purpose when he belives
he is right.

Fro.n what I had read in the —loyal"
newspapers (abolition) respectiug the mut!,Vallandighant, I had pretty nearly caste Ito
the conclusion that he must resemble ammo et

those "wildbeasts" spoken of in the Book
of Revelations as having "sous heads and
seven burst's" and wlitt•ie trutti was likettuto
the terrible whirlwind that des'rofeth all in
its track. Judge therefore?futy ourpr se,

when I found a neatly lermed, pleasant,
smiling countenanced man of 5 feet it inches
in heigth and about 152 lbs. weight avori-
ilupois, and who if he was not already mar-
ried, might be considered by the ladies a
'perfect charm' of a man; and who. LI near-
ly the Counterpart of one ofyourßellefon4e
lawyers that holds partnership With his ex-
cellency of the-Reyes oat so therialil6,Mniiitt"
conversation and agi•eeal2leness of dispoei-
tion is conoerned.(l know good natured
Val." will not eetesm himself disparaged by
.the comparison 'as' t 4 friend, the "law
limb" ta a mighty clever chap.

• The whole Speech of Vallandigham was
remarkable for its entire &meets ftlks
abut?e or perional invective—so different
from what lire opposition deserved and tilt-
pelted. It was completeretleigio, and con-
vincing in argument; high toned in send.
meld:and eloquent In appeal, and the only
speech I ever listened to from any great Re-
liticul orator—and I have heani Donglass,
Lincoln,-Preston, Bigler, Seward, Lovejoy
and others—lb at won from a,ll parties en-
tire tlispeoiand freedom froln. political sa-
tire of the press. the whole effort was to'
prove that Oovernments of all tenni Were
tending to uniformitiesbelieving liktgt ig
• uniform system all ofa nations happinesii
Was centered. .That whiilt wee fashionable
sod agreeable 1n one idlme,would produce
the same happinp?! in anotitir 'Ape end
among a different race o/peoplp, and hone%
the puttiet or attempting to put in .praetioe
this belief, was the whole mouse °of the
&Sadderthat involvedother oaritHis Ala

VNION.9,

thins sided in this art, shall be deemed guil-
ty of wilful end corrupt perjury, and upon eon-
tion theroot, shall he punished by imprisonment
in the State plieitentisiy, not exceeding fleeyears, and by fine-not exceeding one thousend
dollars, or by either, or -both, in ti the discretion
of the coot.• . .

Sec. 38. That it shall be the duly of the secre-
tary of the commonwealth to prepare the neces-
sary blank forms, to carry out the provisions of
thisact, and to furnish the same for the Coeof
the persons co engaged in the military service
aforesaid,

Sec. 39. In case any qualified elector. in. mil-
itary.serviee aforesaid. way be in any hospital.
military or naval, or inany ventinl. !It a navy
yard, the statements and affidavits, in thin Act
mentioned, may be witnessed by, end code be-
fore, any officer of the vessel, navy yard or other
place, in which said voter in, fur the time being,
Engaged.

Sec. 40. It Anil be the duty of every 1146463-
sor, within thin commonwealth, annually, to 64-

qess and return. in the inahuor now requ4red by
n, county tar, of ten rents ',port each and

everypm-commissioned officer end private, and
0104184 Q titres apse etcry commissioned offi-

COT, knowitttv Mewl" be in the inuitat:• .^rVls. ,
of the linitetliates, or of this sate, in the iirmy
and when any OTIO„461,011 shall decor. the omitted '
names shall be lidded, Ity.eiieh asaessurs, to the
assessments and lists Overtire, on the applica-
tion of any citizen of the aleetton district, or
precinct, wherein snub soldier might, or would
have a right to vote, if not in mesh service, as
aforesaid; and curb ton-cinumissidned offieers,
and privates, shall he exempt ffitm all other per-

7ional taxes, during their continuance in such
service; and acid assintorr-shall. in each and
every case, of ruA 11.1.6“°'' .1 •••:41,T4, ce onit"44
WithOld acc..c...x.r.mrn.z%L.lhcrriv. 44an-sl-44-1-o''''ln Iat such regular, or atblitionsl, assessment, to

( any citizen of the election district, or precinct,

upon pretetsfation thereof, to the tux 'ecillector
of said distnet, or the treasurer of the said coun-
ty, it shall he the duty of sueh officer topretee
artitolViiiiiio;flin, of and trim, any ppipasdifer.
ing to pax the samm.for the soldier oriffiicor
therein denied, and to endwise; upon such eerti
Beate, a receipt therefor; and itshall also be the
d,sty of said collector. or county treeninwr, to
receive said tvoiessed tax, from any person who
may offer to pay tiro same, for any of said' ofll
eers, or soldiers, withoutrequiring nicortifi,atoofassessment, when the name of such persons
shall have been, duly eoteted upon the assess-
ment books, and tax duplicates. and gis e a re-
ceipt therefor, to such persons, specially stating,
therein 'the time of tho soldier, or officer, whose
tax if thus paid, the year for etch it was as-
sessed, and the dateof the payment, theredf ;
whirl, on id certificate andreceipt, or receipt. on-
ly, shall bcpm ton fame evidence, to any election
board, provided for by this act, before which
tip same may be offered, of tint dile assessment
of said to., against, and the pay Attar tberouf
by, the soldier, or officer, therein wawa., offer-
ing the same, as aforesaid: tint said election
board shall not be thereby precluded from re-
quiring other proof, of the right to vote. as ,rO-
-by this net, or the general election laws of
this commonwealth, awl it any of said astessors,
collectors, or treasurers, shall tiegleat, or refuse,
to comply with the pro' of this section
or to perform any of t he duties, therein enjoined
npoon them, or either of them, he, or they, so of-
fending, shall bo Nudged guilty a Aulsolo.
meaner inoffice, and shall on COHN it:Litt/1;10 fin-
ed, in any sum not lose than twenty, nor more
than two hundred dollars: Provoded, That the
additional assessments, required shall be made
011 application of any citizen oil he elention dis•
tract, tor precinct, thereof, upon oath, or slErms-
Lion, of snap citizen, to be nuoroinisterefl by the
assessor, that lullslosont soldier is a citizen of
the oleetion di Aria, or lorechiet, wherein such
sasessment is itspi;red, by such ..itosen, to be

lixo. 11. Thi., net Ritual not nppiy to the Oro
on of incinlioro of council, or to woriljiawn Wheel,. in the city• of Philadelphia.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
.Speaker of the Howe of Repreqcntntives

JOHN I'. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate

PPPROVED.—The twenty-11(th daytif August
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty four. „

A. (1. CURTIN.
Given under my hand, at my office in Belle

fonto, the 2d day of September, A. D. 1864.
HICHARO CONLEY,

Sheriff of Centre °minty-

HY„RN ,t LANDELL,
FOURTH it ARCH STREETS, PHILADEL.,

enter for the heA try.de, send Offer no bnitn or
deception to trldllCO et1,101.“. hot rely on

FAIR It&ALINO
MEI

OOD GOODS.
Boat MERINOES,

Fashionable SILKS,
Nobility PLAIDS,

PEWS POPLINS,
• Dark- FOULARDS,

Figured MERINOS.
Plaid Shawls,

140011 BLANKETS,
'.S, IVefollooo GOLD clown as clois as ire

follotii it op. Nom is n good t,wc for Merchants
and Consumere to come in. • ortl42uu

AUDITOR'S xo'ricl.
tu the Orphtuan' COOT( of Contre

evnty in the matter 4.1 the estate of Jane
Weaver, dee'd. The undersigned nn ninlitor
appointed by said Court to difttiihllte the Inoue,

in the hands of theadministrators, to ay::
the persons legally ratified to the :mina, mil,l at-
tend to the :hales et amid appointment at his of-
fice in Bellefonte, on Wedneliley, the 16th day
of November, A.- D, 180.4, whet: and whale all
persons interested may attend ifthey scafproper.

EVAN M. BLANCH kltD,
Auditor:Oct. I 1,--It

OUPITOR'S NOTICE.
Thoundersigned, an Auditor ap-

iuted'hy the Orphun's Court to distribute the
balance moulding in the bands of David
Pruner, admitustrator olp bon. non of Patrick
Cambridge; deed, Wilt 'attend to- the duties of
his appotntnuatt, at his office, in 'Bellefonte, on
Friday the 28th of October next. when and
where all parties Interested tatty attend if they
think proper. ' EVAN M. BLANCHARD,

Oct. 14,--4t. Anditoi.

DISSOLUTION Op PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the

co-partnership heretofore existing between
A-Sltrdinle 4 W.,hlcConeiek this day been

dissolved by mutual consent of Isli parties.
The, business will hereafter be conducted by S.
0. A. Shaw, he having assumed the payment of
all Habilitate, and the collection of all outstand-
ingaccounts. •- WM. McCORMICK,

oetl4 S. 0. & A. SHANNON.

ESTRAY, Strayed from the residence of the
euTbactiber, in Snow Shoetownship, one of them
ablight red, with ifinte spots on her flanks,
havinga bell on'her ; the other a brindle, with
a white head, both about eiffht or nine years
old. Any person hearing of the whereabouts of
sajd °tittle, will be suitably rewarded by addres-
sing James !Beading, Bellefonte.

opal, St; MO. MANGAN.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary ontheestate

fo John Bey (Miller)date of Bellefonte decors,
ed, hating ban issued to theundersigned, he re-

wsttellperloakkimingthemselves•to be in-.
tiktlO %hi4owoto:vrili make tmotediata.

'meat, and those • having Mannino present them
duly euthentioeted for settlement.

BBSEZIAO BOY.
/avower.sopt3o—lt

EIMNI
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do and performthe ditties of .said Judge unable
to attend.

AN ACT TO REOL'LATE ELECTIONS BY
SOLDIERS IN ACTUAL MILITARY

SERVICE.
SECTION I. n, it., en req,/ h the Senate and

Hong of Sep' sentatie. N of the Connannumaleh:
ongeraNk, in 17eneral Assembly met,

and 'm hereby warted h, the authority of the
saute, That whenever Any' of the InaliGed

electors of tine comtnonweAlth chat! be in any'
actual military sonletf, under a requisition
Irian the President of the United States, or by
the authority of this iportimonwdalth, pod as
Fitch, absent from their Place of residence, on
the duy a ppointed by law for holding the gen-
eral or presidential dee ions within,this State, or
on the da3e for _holding quaint electionarto
rnannetes. each Vioetnr.s 'that' be entitled, at
Noah times, to exercise the right of suffrage, as
fully as ir tiles were present at their usual
pl Wer of elections, in the manner hereinafter
pcescrilteds and whether, at the time of voting,
ouch electors chill be within the limits of this
Mita. or nil; and ,the right of .uotipg shall not
be aOceloOcelot to any manner, by the fact of the,

voter has ing been credited 04 any other loeality
than the pi, a of big isctind residence, by reit-
sou .4 the payment to .him of local bounty by
slich allow loculity•

She: 2. A poll- shall he opened in each coni,
puny, eon,vo.e.i , in whole-auin part, of Penn-
sylvania soldiers, at the quarters of the-captain,
or other offic,r thereof, and all electors, belong-
ing to such m.nuany, who shall be within one
mile of euoh guiders, on the day of election-
and not prevented by orders of their coffiatiand,
ors, or proximity of the enemy, from returning
to their company quarters, shall vote at stash
poll, and at no other pine; officers, other than
those of a company, and other voters, detached

ahrnmr from their companielcorin any mil-
itary or naval hospital,or in any vessel, or navy

. •
convenient for them ; and when there shall be
ten, or more, voters, at any place, who shall be
unable to attend any company poll, or their

, pl..a of election; our afimomifrirthir -alvbs
tors present may open- a poll,at sorb plum as
they may soled, and certify in the poll-book,
which shalt boa record of the proceedings at
said election, substantially, in manner and form,
an hereinafterail...acted.

.ttce. :I. The polls shill be opened as early as
prneticubie on said day. and remain open at leant
Hirer:'onmand, if nece.sary, in the opinion of
the judges of election, in under' to receive-the
tote, of all the electors. •they may keep the
loins open until seven o'clock in the afternoon
of said Ala!: proclamation thereof shall be
made at, or llama, theripening of the polls, and
one hoer before closing them. •

FRC. 4. Perim, opening the pßil;pi.the day
of election, the eleetoro present, at each of the
places aforesaid. shall elect, sjen roCe, throe per-
core, present at the time, and having the goal-
'flotations of electors, for the judges of said
election, and the judges en elected, shall then
appoint two of the persona !resent, who shall
he qualified, to net its clerks of said election ;
and the Judges shall prepare boxes, or other re-
ceptacles, for the ballots.

Velure any votes shall lie received,
piffr We;es and elerks shall each. Mice an oath,
or ilrfirmotion, thathe will perform the duties of
iodize or clerk, as the cane may lie, or said elec-
Intim according to law, null to the hest of his

and flint Ili. IVIII studiously endeavor to

pi evoi,t. fraud. .10.•.•11 or otiose, in conducting
the vane. a Ith It oath. oraffirmation. airy of the
•tiol judge-, or cicrltn.no sleeted, or appointed.
inav attimnis'lNr to each other , and the .11,111 C
011111 Ito inwritinor partly written and portly
prnited. mid *lty sill judgen mot clerks,
and Notirohl to by the party atlitimintering the
online, 111111 1110,110 11,Or entered upon, the poll
hook, and tin re signed anti certified, as afore-

-7 ,

rite. It. All clectiont shall Ips by hallot.and the
judges .if elections ;nay, and upon challenge of
any voter, 'hall esamino, tooter oitth, or affirma-
tion. the applicant to vote, (which oath, or aiAr-
ination, any of said judges may administer,) in
respect to his right to cote, and his'qualiffeations
to vote in the particular ward, precinct, city,
borough,: lownship, or county of this state,
in which lm claims resideneo ; and before rci-

ing mom vote, the judges, or a majority of
them, phall be satiptiml, that such applicant is a
,Inaliked voter of curb place.

Src. 7. Separate poll-hooks shall be kept, and
separate returns made, for the voters of each
oily, or county ; tie poll-books shall name the
companyand regiment, and the place, post, or
lionpital( in which tuck °lodine is held; the
eminly and township, city, borough, ward, pre-
cinct. or election district of each voter shall be
ciolArsed opposite his sumo on the poll-books
crich clerk shall keep one of Paid poll-books, no
that there may be a double liPt of voters.

Si.e8 Hach ticket shall base written or print-
ed, or partly written and party printed thereon,
the names of all the officers whirls may pro-
perly he voted for, ut •uid election, for which the
said elector desires to vole.

• Sec. 9. That the judses, to whom any ticket
shall be delivered, shall. upon the receipt there-
of, proneuuce with an audible voice the name of
the elector, and of no objection is made to
and the judgesare satisfied that said elector is
acitieen of the United States, and legally en-
titled, according to the constitution and laws of
this.State, to vote at said election, shall imme-
diately put said ticket in the box, or other recap- .
taele therefor, without inspecting the names of
persons voted for; and theclerks shall enter the
name of the elector on the poll-book of his coun-
ty, Ward, precinct, city, borough or township,
awl iconic of his residence, substantially, in
purses nee of the form hereinafter given.

See. IS. At the ebbe of the polio, the number
of voters shall be counted and set down at the
list of s oat rs, and certified and signed by the
judges. and attested by theclerks.

Sec. 11. After the poll-hooka are signed, the
ballot-box shall he opened, and the xiokets,
therein contained, shall be taken out, one at a
time by one of the judges, who shall read dis-
tinctly, while the ticket remains in his hand, the
tiline, or names, therein contained, for (he seve-
ral officers voted for, and then deliver it to the
seeonil Judge, whoshall examine the same, and
pass It to the third judge,who shall s ring the
vote for each county upon a separate thread, land
carefully preserve the same ; the same method
hall be lowsued, as toeach ticket taken out, un-
til Willie votes are eounted,

Sec. 12. ,Whenever two or more tickets shall
be found deceitfully folded, or rolled together,
-neither of such tickets shall be topintad ;-Sod- if
a ticket shall contain more than theproper num-
ber of names, for the same office, it shall bo con-
sidered fraudulent, as to all the names designs
ted for thatoffice, hut no further. •

Sitc.•l3. As a cheek in counting, each clerk
shall keep a tally listfor each county-from which
gmtes shall have been received, which tally
list shall conetitute a parker the poll book.
. SectitertAfter the ernmination of, the tickets

shall be completed, the number of votes for each
iittien, In the county poll books as aforesaid,
shall be enumerated. under the inspeetion of Our
judges, and set down as hereinnftTr provided, in
the form of the poll-bock.

Sec. IS. The follevOng shall substantially be
the form, of the poll books, to be kept by the
judgesand clerks of the election, filling in the
blanks carefully..

Poll book of The election held on the second
Tuesday of October, one tithe/and elgat hun-
dredand, (or other election dayi si
the ease may be,) by the quallited eleetpra of

county, (orcity,) state of Pennsylva-
nia, in company, of ,the regiment of
Pennsylvania. volunteers, (or Se they case may
Iran) held (naming the plate, post, or hoop'.
tal,) A B, 0 D and 13 11,being duly elected se
judgesof aaid ideation, and .7 IC And L M, being
duly appointed ad clerks df 'said election, were
severally sworn, pQt altlrmed, as 'per eertilentat
herewith rettirned.

Numberand flimsier tins slimier!voting, and
their county, city, borough, towing/tip, wards ,or I
praeinet, ofresidence : •
No. 1, A B, countyet • , tellies*et
No. 3, d D, tiountyef , towneEtp of

Ills hereby entitled that the number of saw

tors county, Penneylracia, voting
at this election amounts to

.. ....

.
' AB,-

CD.' ..

BF,
Attest, • ',‘ Judges of Election.
tIC,.M. Clerks.
Form of certificate of oath of Judges mid

clerk's:
We, AD, C Damid li F,Judget of this election,

and J K and L M, clerks thereof, do each sever-ally swear, (or affirm,) that we erill.duly perform
the duties of judges and clerks of said election,
severally acting as above set forth, according to
law, and to the beet of our abilities, amtthat we
will itirdienaly endeavor toprevent fraud, deitett,
or Abuse, in conducting the sanie.4

AB,
CD,
E P.

Judge,
von,'

J
L Sf, Clorki.

I hereby certify dint O D, R F, judges, and .7
K and L Af, clerks, were, before' proceeding to
take any votes at said election, Orel duly 111V0111,

day of , Alin° Ilomini one thousand
eightliandre•l and

A 11, Judge of election.Clir-Iffy that A B, judge aforesaid, was also
so sworn, or affirmed, by met. IVitnessmy band
the date before written. L, •

J K. Littrk of election.
Sec. 16. A return, in writing. shall be made

in eaeh poll-book, setting forth In words, eY
length, the whole nuMber of ballots cast for
eaeli.offlce, (except ballots rejected,) the name of
each person voted for, and the number of vete*
given to each person, for eneh different office ;
which return !Lail be'eertilled as correct, signed
by the judges and attested by the cl.rks. Serb

ahel+ cob.staiiitelly as fultawr-----
At an election held by theelectors of company

Men, (namfhl the place where the election is
held) there were (nettling the number in words

Pat length) votes cant for the office of govern-
...it, of-whiela B had votes,-0 - Osijujiiik
voter; for senator, votes wetp cast,Plif 'which
E F had Votes. G Ii hair- votes, ffi ,
had votes ; and in the Same manner, to
any other offices voted for.

At the end .4 the return, the judges shall cer-
tify, in substance, av followl, giving. if enters,
their rank and number of their regiment and
or affirmed, as aforesaid : Wttneas my band This
company. lire

A true return of."the election, held as afore-
snid, on the day of Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and
A B, Captain company A, one hundred and thir-

ty-first regiment. Pennsylvania volunteers.
C D, company H;one hundred,and thirty-first

regiment, Pennsylvania v.thinteers.
E F, company A, one hundred arurthicty-finat

regiment, Penneylvania volunteerv-
Atreat, - Judge, of election.

i. AI, Clarke.
Sec. 17. After canvassing the votes„in man-

nor aforemild, the judges shall put, in an envel-
epo, one of thepoll-books; with Pe tally liecand
return to each city, or Bounty, together with the
tirkassliad transmit the Punic, primedy scale&
up. and directed, through the nearest pied otellib'
or by express, as soon as possible thereafterpth
pro honotary of the court of common pleas or.
the city: or county. in which such electors would
have voted, if not in the military service atom-
said, (being the city or county..for which the
poll hook eras kept.) and the other poll-book of
said city, or county. enclosed in an envele,e,and
properly it...acted, Plod t h, delivered to one of the
commissioner/I, hereinelter provided fur, if such
N0v1611614°,1, eel', for the same in tee days, and
if not so called tor, thesaute Anil he transmitted
by mail, or by express, us soon as possible there-
after, to the secretary of the commonwealth, who
shall carefullypreserve the name, and un demand
of the prop, proth.inotery,deliver to raid pro-
thonotary, deliver to sad, rothenotnry.uniler his
hand and official seal, a certified copy of the re-
turn of vides, so transmitted to, mad reeeiviel by'
kiln, for said city, or county, of which the de-
mandant is prothonotary.

Sec. 19. The retern judges, of the several
counties, shall adjourn to meet at the places, now
directed by law, on the third Friday, after any
general or presidential election, for the purpose
of counting ihillroldione vote; and when two or
morecounties are connected in the election, the
meeting of the, judges, for each county. shall be
postponed, in such case, until the Friday fol-
owing.

Six. 20. The return judges, so met,
include, ih t oir enumeration, the voters so re!turned,andthereuponshall proceed,inallre-
turns, in the like manneras is provided by law.
incanes where all the votes shall have been given
at the usual place of election . ,Proritic.f, That
the several courts of this eumillonwealth shall
have the namepower and authority to investigate
and determine, all quentionsbf fraud or illegality
in relation to the voting of the soldiers, as are
now m fisted in said courts, with regard to ques-
tions of fraud and illegality, arising from the
voting of persons. nut in military service, under
the prolient laws relating thereto.

Sac.2l. In elections for electors of president
and vice president of the United States, it shall
be the duty of the secretary of the common•
wealth, to lay before the governor All the returns
remit oil by hint, from anyilvtiun,lls aforesaid,
who titan comparedhe same with the county
returns, and add theretoall such returns as shall
appear. ou shell comparison, not to be contained
in mid county returns, in every case, whore said
military returns, for such counties, shall have
been received by said secretary, at a period too
Into for transmitting them to tho limper pro-
thonotary, in time Inckhe action of the judges
of the said counties

Sec. 22. All said elections shall be subje.t to
content, in the some manner as is now provided
by law ; and in all eases of contested elections,
all legal rutinne, which Abell hare been Logofide
forwarded by sent judge., in the manner herein-
Inite presctibed, shall he counted and estima-
ted, although thesame may not have arrived, or
been received by the proper officers, to be counted
and estimated, in the manner hereinhefore
rev tar, Udine issuingthe, certificates of election
to the persons appearing to bare a majority of
the votes then received, and the said returns shall
be subject toall such objections, as other returns
are liable to, when received in doe thin.

Sac. 23. Itshall be the duty of thesecretary
of the to cause to be printed a
sufficientnumber of copies of this act, with such
extrects•frottelhe general election law, as chill
be deemed important to accolnpniy the came, and
blank forms of poll-books, with tally lists aqd
returns, ee proscribed in this get which, with
the necessary postage stamps, to defray expen-
ses and post go on ratites, shall, in sufficient
time, before ady ouch election, be forwarded, by
said secretary, at the expense of the COIIIIII.II-
-by Counamissiuners, or otherwise.as shall
be 'deemed Meet certain to insure delivery there-
of, to the captain, or commanding officer, of
each eompanyor Incase of aetatohed voter*, to
tho ofßoer having charge ofthe post, or hospital
whoshall retain the same until the-day of elec-
tion, and then deliver the name to the judges
elected, as provided In this sot: Provided, That
no election shall be invalidated, by ressifob of
the neglect, dr failure, of the said secretary to
cease the delivery 'of said poll-books to the
proper persons, es aforesaid.

Bra. 24..Thit for the purpose of more Abe.
teeny carrying out the provisions of this set,
the governor shall have puler to appoint Mid
eommiselon, udder the 'great seal Of the eam _

mouwealth, such number 'of eirtninlitsioners hav-
ing the qualificationsofan elector thud state,
ea he shall demo n hoteaLotilng one to
each regiment of ennio rani* Malik, in the
terries of this state, or ettheliiibadStates,add

'apportion theworkaraeagliteeoisonissioe-
65—imd supply suchvasnuesies as Way °murk'their number. Such ecimustadenors,boforo
'sot. shall almond inbfkalho, oathProetrilre.
don, and Gaulle the sfflelf 4 11$411:vrrotary or the coplasnx apinims• bed
the sottoregulate el •t •• • •: • ••

militaryservice, do solemnly sweet, (or affirm,)
that Iwill rapportthe domettelienof the Ualkd

MCI INEVIENNEMO
Q4

iuternslwars and width stolltUdtdir4t it l
disruption. Irolloadinghworoontondsdollint
without divert." no nations baPpindon would
be otiong.durstiou+4o4.- Storrowinr=lown
the argument to this country be brpre4rbet
in its length and-breadth there were dryer,
ent climes, differentsoils different pc-01,1m
and different &items, tend to attsiniPtlo
Oring a nnifortneyetem to-seteeseertilig rope-
rate in each was eistigle• fair *rut Juana. A
for those reguletienN taws and custom
width governed onlCair England soil was
applicable sinttoOdbl not without ceibeion
be enforced onWestern poll. TAO' -

. The different kinds of labor and the diff-
erent kinds of people made that New Eng-
land uniformity not only 7altzelmia, li?t. en-
tirely Injurious. Bo to, with-aespiljt Willa
northern and southern- porlijontof our
country hoth'having climes, soils; eustoms,
and peoples the .direoGy opposite of each
other, no uniformity could exist peacefully
in both. hence, he concluded, that so long
as the riglits, laws, customs and usages of
each sertirM, country and state -wers-re!t-
pected, they being diversified. we heti bar-
molly and peace: but when one particular
section 'undertook to foist her political tsn-
ets or dogmas upon another, wt) had rrleil

I war, az4 if elicit n course was pormistea in
the en could only to: tooth' in anarchy and
snafu ion., IV hen;God created th.llniverstf„
he ga to each Pailicular planet its pelL
to.ular :I,2icio in which to revolve, eakals-
lisliing the lit'w of diversity and fully insur-
'ing the great' !mignon; that prevails in the;
giant:work of nature : but were one oftheso
great plans!. in defiance of God's law and
order undertake tAontrol the others whh
its own partidulsr law, of motion the result
would inevitabl. be thell /4',wreek of matter
and the crush ofrurlds.' -__

After the conclusion of -Mr. Vallandig-
hums argument agningt uniformity, he paJd•
moßt„glowiug tribute to th” rharoc:or Mut
serYl°oo(Georze 11.OloClellau—alulelneed2
with such eloquence -and fervor, of appeal.
for •

'

eye in that east assembly that was not be.
dimed 'with tears. &Gil he, urine already

.haa-4ee,-L3i- 340C-4ellern-earmi-the cirvitsl -7, of-
your country from its destruction by the
confedern Ieq. and to day, millions of free-
men are calling with loud and enrhest. miens
Come! Come! Come George It. McClellan'
and save the Capital and our country again
from tite.worse than rebel hordes that now
threaten it ! !

Hut my time is up, my niluted space oc-
cupied and I must ekse with a hearty "God
bless you," . to old Pennsylvania. How
nobly hetr the -true men of that old conser-
ve!lTQ Statevindicated the right by striking
the fatal blow lo fanatioitirn on last Tuesday.
God will bless you, brave men 'of Pennsyl-
vania. Future generations will honor you
as being the first to throttle the monster
Disunion d)y vterlbruwing the abolition
crew. More anon. lit CRESS.

White Men Wigged end Bucked by. Na.
groes

The N. V. World, of the f.'fith givea4lte
names of a large number of white men wise
have recently -been bucked and gagged by
negro soldiers iu the village of Johnnonviile
Tennessee. One Grille then, James Ford,
eetemittsdf,e llmrti:rvolTence of asking an
offieer ..frow in it about greenbacks to day."
Thia officer wot thy to reedy., Ike stars ofa
brigadier general from his master, Lincoln,
ortlerul Ford to be bucked and gagged fot
five hour 4. This is Ford's sworn state-
ment.

Another man Georre Sherwood, testified
that be had seen a while workman ,lying in
the public streets of that town, bucked,
gagged, qud guarded by negroo.t.

Franklin ilarrin, a discharged soldier
(having the b•in ofa clear, skin upon hitu4laboring at Johnsonvilia-aftor being ••buck-
ed and gagged,' 011 the 14111 of July, had
the pleasure of •witheasing the operation
performed upon tie white soldiers, of the,
First Kansas battery. To these last, the
netrre executioners remarked that ••the
watts f Yrs have had its tinder long enough -

and now weliVirioniirtninit it to them."
Other mon havo !morn to aimtlac facts.

White mon employed by Government were
driven totheir labor at the point of the
bayonet, by negroea. eitiiens in durance
for civil or military offences, are daily_,
driven to work on the public highway%
with nogro soltlieN and non-commissioned
officers in charge of and overseeing thew.

This snore Johnsonville, in within line
jutitalietion of the Abolition military gover-
nor and candidate for Pion President, A.
Johnson, after whom it Iscalled, and there
in little doubt that this negro t uttianisin and
show of power meets his approval j'his
is the isort ofa thing, working men or the
North, that you are pulled on to perpetuate
—the degradation of the while laboring
classes of the country below the level of the
.In.ky, dirty, and ignorant pets of "Abe

id Andy." It is impossible to see howany white mail: earning hie hard wrung
Wares by the toil of his hands and, body.
can ,ist but duty to 'ills family, hie
country, or hini.olf, an to rote to continuo
41teli it condition of things for four years
longer

- - - -

HOW TO VOTE

People of Centre cutlery
,I.to you want on rutile,, war for the ne-

lllr°•
PA you want,--an endless and merciless

conscriptiour
Do you want more. bloodshed and ruin

•Do you wont high taxes, . pauperising
reinentte laws, exorbitant stamp duties for
yourselimatitzutr posterity ?

= -Do you-want a padlock on your lips?
Do you want the rues gagged?

.Do you want the elections carried by bay-
onets against the popular will ?

. Do you want worthless greenbacks and
shinplasters?

Do you want to be imprisoned for the
egeroise of your Constitutional and rested
rigklat , .

Do you 'want the right of trial hg y
,deetroye4.l?

Do you want to be arrested without 4s-
rant or accusation . •

Ro you wish to surrandeK yourrights-Jon ..

speedyipublio Arial? -,Do'you want a despotism built on the '
ruins of our Republica

Do you want the will of oae perjured lip -

rani, to be the low of the laud iusteml ofÜbe ,Federal compact and laws of Congress,
made„in harmony therewith? •
'lf you want 'these things then vote-toe -.

the men by whose agency they .were Mang-
untied and who promised you dist they
elan all continue' four• years mars; .or oK "'-

Oar, if they ate maenad to-pewee. 1101-.'l i
for Lincoln andtill the hewers It rsittl.-.7.1.:
times" will be zealllt eriteett,,f 1.,. 01114.1.4you want the 7thesecurity JD! 4. ,the PresPerhY ar - 1141*at,' .

. ft. , l'-',..lit
with Vit! Iteek -.Mt grataighigust. :..12 ;it,

OnTAATITILIMAI .V '0.• •iit,POTE FOR GY.O7iLM • , *. P AIM'
GEO. R. PENDLETON AND you waL
SECURE ALL OF THEM i •


